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A NOTE FROM RACHEL
Welcome back following the Summer break, we hope you had off can be particularly busy and parents are in a rush but
a relaxing break and a very warm welcome to all of the families please pull into the car park so others can also gain access.
who are embarking on their Nurture adventure.
STAFFING:

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY:

We are sad to have said ‘Goodbye’ to Amy and we are also
saddened to be saying ‘Goodbye’ to Katie. Katie’s last day is
21st September, we wish them both the best with their future
career.

September - Harvest Festival
Throughout September we will be collecting tinned & packet
food for The Pantry, All Saints.
The Pantry provide basic provisions for individuals who are
facing difficult circumstances.
Pre-School will continue to be led be Amanda, Laura & Paige Friday 16th October - Children in Need
as well as Angela and Michelle who will be joining our fantastic
team. Angela will be joining us Monday 18th September and Monday 22nd - Friday 26th October - Half Term
will be working Monday - Thursday term time only and Michelle There will be no funding this week for children who attend
will be joining us Monday 1st October and work Monday - Friday term time only.
all year round.
Monday 29th October - Nursery Photos
Angela and Michelle all have a significant amount of early More details to follow shortly.
years experience and we are looking forward to the sharing
their skills and experience.
Wednesday 31st October - Halloween Fancy Dress
TRAINING:

Could we please ask that children do not wear scary masks.

st
Congratulations to Sophie who has completed her NVQ Level Wednesday 21 November - Parents Evening
5.30pm - 7.00pm
2.
This is a great opportunity to sit with your child’s Nurturer to
This term we will be continuing with Quality Counts training to look through your child’s learning journal and discuss your
child’s development.
evaluate our current practice.
If your child is in the 2-3 or pre-school room could you
Following on from the audit we conducted on the setting and please book a 10 minute slot with your child’s Nurturer.

our practice we will be reviewing all our policies and also
continue to focus on the development of Teaching & Learning Monday 17th Deecmber - Pre-School Panto Trip
Letters have been sent to parents.
through staff and mentor meetings.
CAR PARKING:

Thursday 20th December - Christmas Party
More details to follow nearer the time.

I know this is mentioned on each newsletter, however can we
please ask that parents do not double park on the road outFriday 21st December - Christmas Dinner
side the nursery as this is obstructing neighbours and also the Unfortunately we will not be able to book any children in
emergency services from accessing properties past the nurs- extra for lunch this day.
ery.
When parking in the car park we would appreciate it if you
could show consideration for all of our families, we know drop

Christmas Break
Nursery closes - Friday 21st December 6.30pm
Re-open - Monday 7th January 2019
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Welcome back to the children who have had a nice long 6 week break, I hope
you all enjoyed your holidays!
A big warm welcome to the children who have joined Pre-school over the
summer and wish them a settled transition.
We are sad to have said good bye to Amy & Katie , however we are super
excited to welome Angela and Michelle to our Pre-School team.
Angela’s first day is Monday 17th September & Michelle’s Monday 1st October.

Our Focus Book
This term our focus book is
‘Monkey Puzzle.’
This book explores rhyming
words and a monkey trying to find
his mummy.
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Just a quick reminder - could we please ask all parents to label all of the
children’s clothes, coats, jackets and footwear that they bring in with them.
Pre-school children are very independent and like to get themselves changed or
often foget to use their peg resulting in items going on the floor and getting lost
If they have no name on!

What we have being doing in Pre-school
Last term was packed with lots
of ‘Under the Sea’ activities.
We enjoyed creating lots of
different sea
creatures, such as jelly fish, fish,
sharks and star fish.
We also created our own beach
scene on biscuits using
food colouring & icing.
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Following on from ‘Under the Sea’ we then focused on Holidays and Travel!
Sharing stories about our holidays.
We explored mixing colours and
melting ice using food colouring
and salt

We looked at maps and
discussed how to
read a map before creating
our own maps
to find treasure aound the nursery

We also spoke about camping
holiday’s, discussing
fire safety before creating
our own take on a
campfire & toasting
marshmallows!
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The last few weeks of term we learnt all about Space!
We organised a trip to link in with our theme and took the train and bus to the
Museum of Science and Industry.

We have also been strengthening our finger muscles through
‘Fiddly Finger Time.’
During this time we have been practicing our name writing and
demonstrating our fine motor skills. This helps build our finger muscles
and get our hands and fingers ready for writing.
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What we will be doing in Pre-school
Our theme this term is
‘All About Me.’
We will be exploring this theme through smaller topics, these will be:
- My Family
- Self care and hygiene
- Our home and community
- Exploring our 5 senses
We will be exploring these topics through small group times, discussions
and activities which will be on our planning.
Some of these activities will include self portraits, finger printing,
Food tasting and lots of other activities which will support individual
children’s next steps.
There’s still time to email over family pictures which will be made
into family books.

Ideas for activities at home
- Discussions about our own families
- Looking at street signs and door numbers
when in the local environment
- Discussions about different foods and
where they come from during meals and snacks
- Listening to sounds within the outdoor environment

